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Aquatic Development Group, Inc. (ADG) Brings the Movies to Ocean Breeze
Three Acre Expansion includes Adventure River, Tiki Bar and Cabana Rentals

Cohoes, NY – June 5, 2012
ADG has proudly completed the 2012 waterpark expansion at Ocean Breeze in Virginia Beach, VA. As designer, builder and
supplier for the 2011 installation of Runaway Bay Wave Pool, ADG once more was engaged to provide additional fun in the
sun, shade, water and even at the movies.
This year’s expansion includes the 1,000 foot long Adventure River which includes ADG’s WaveTek river wave generation.
According to a spokesperson for Ocean Breeze, this in a highly anticipated addition with patrons, “requesting the addition of the
lazy river for years!”
A hot new trend in waterparks now has a show time at Ocean Breeze; the Dive-In Movies provide entertainment for guests as
they relax and sip on a cool beverage at the brand new Soggy Dollar or in their private cabana! Additional restrooms, deck
areas, and food/beverage outlets were key to the design of this expansion initiated to answer Ocean Breeze’s continued visitor
growth.
“We are always excited when a past client asks us back for an encore,” Jim Dunn, VP of Design and Construction at ADG.
“Ocean Breeze continues to look for new ways to thrill their patrons and we are happy to help.”
Ocean Breeze opened on-time and on-budget, Memorial Day, 2012. Extended Friday hours will begin June 22 to kick off the
Dive-In Movie season. This expansion is the second in a phased master plan for continued updates and future attractions
throughout the park.

About Aquatic Development Group
Headquartered in Cohoes, NY and serving customers around the world, Aquatic Development Group, Inc. is a leading designer and builder of
world-renowned aquatic theme parks through its project services division. The equipment systems division is focused on manufacturing the
associated components for aquatic theme park construction as well as a broad range of commercial pool components, distributed under some
of the most respected names in the aquatics industry, including Wavetek, FlowRider, Whitten, Texlon, AFW Movable Floors, and
Alpine Products™.
Whether supplying a particular component for an aquatics related project or by providing complete design services, construction management
and equipment supply; Aquatic Development Group can provide and manage every aspect of a waterpark project and provide systems for
practically any aquatics facility or commercial pool. For more information, call toll-free, 800. 458.9283 , visit www.aquaticgroup.com

